Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
HQD 
wnereupon j udge Bartlet t !loved tho.t t he Pr esident be authori zed f-
to enter into a con i:.ract 'Wi th !-!r. Sar:t Eskew, of t!le finn of Eskew J • 
Greshan &. Diersen, to audit the Qooks of the college up to July 1, 1952, 
and that after the audit has been made that lie ask :Ir. Eskew to recarnend 
a systen of bookkeeping and financial cohtr ol for the colle&e . The 
notion being seconded by !·!r. :lasters .. ;as declared. unanimously adopted 
upon roll call. T'ne vote ,ias as fol10115 : Nr . :laster s , ~e j ;'ir. bartl ett, 
aye; Er . Richardson, aye ; Iir . Butler, aye . 
-
President Garrett informed the Bo~d that he had r eceived fram 
the 1m ... fL'rltl , Grazier and Fiel<lingJ of St . ?etersburg, Florida, acting 
for ::rs . Jorothy i·iainuar:'n;:, executr"'-x of the estate of Caroljil H. Snell , 
a ?~cd?t 2Itd Release 0: Legatee to ce si::;ned in connection with the 
;;5, 000 bequest'r::<'.de to :;estern Kcntuclv' State Coller;e in the ' .. iill of 
Co.rol~-n :i' . Snel l. Said :1ecei?t and Rele-ase to be ;oor the a.., cu.."'lt of 
·:'5,, 000 . 7:ris ~ount to in::.lt: de '" 3 ,, 000 already ?aid and the re'1ti:dne 
;2,000 due I.:nc.er the terr.1S o f !.hc bequest • 
.. -::ere'..l) on ;·lr . :1ichardson with a second by I'!r . :arUett Moved 
t.:-.at the 3--!siness :::.:-.r.aCcr of !.he Colle;;e , '.; . Arch Benr:ett , be authorized 
to e::ecute o:md celiver the 2.eceipt anci. Release of Let;atee in connection 
wi til -:'he distribution o:!' the estate of Carolyn H. Snell sr..ol1inc; pa:/ment 
to ·,'Jestern. Xentud<y State Colle&e the full amount of \:.he bequest or r·lrs . 
Snell as requested by !.1r . i-lainuaring as 'e::ecutrix or the estate . -.. .-ith 
all ner.!.:':crs boUnt; nay-eu the :'lotion ca..TTied. 
;Ir . 3en.'1ett, Zusiness :i2.."1a~er of the Collebc, ~resented each 
merrl:Jcr of the Bo.:.rd .. ri th a co")y of a financial rC::lOrt covering the main 
opera.:.in.;; aCC01.U1ts of the College for the last two fiscal years and the 
bond accOl.:.!lts for the sa:1.c t'eriod on Cherry Hcll" ;·icLean nall, and 
S~dent 'Jr.ion 211; 1 ding . 
On :-lotion of :lr . Eut.ler , ,lith a second 
all ':1z:-:bers: 'J('ti !1[; 1Ia:; e1l the :"'Ieeting adjo\:.rl1ed . 
~~/'~ 
C.-:.a:'~~1 
J'..:...-.e 6 , 
by :Ir. aas ters , and '..nth 
TI~~ =o~rd cf ~eEe~ts ~~t in ~~esider.~ O~rett ' s C~~ice on 
Satu:"d~- a:' te:-n:1on" June 6 J 1953, .:tt 2 : CO o ' cloc:: . ':'h ... re :iere ? resent: 
SI.: "lc!'i:1 E::".dent .icndell t1.l !.ler, Juc~e C2.:-.rence BarUett, ~!r . J ohn ~i ch<:.rdson 
a.'1d ::z. . J . ? :!"s ters , :.bsen t i'!r . Ve1"'!1on Shallcross . 
r 
Tile ::ecting ' .... as ccl:ed to order by Superintendent Butler. On a 
n otion 'rr./ ::r . . :asters with a second by ::r. John Riclurdson, President ?aul L 
Garrett liaS elected to serve as s ecretary of the :neeting. 
J 
r President Garrett read the r.rl..nutes of the Bocrd meeting on !iovE;nber 29 , ::'952 . It was M.oved by j·Ir. John Richardson and. seconded 
qy J~d~e Cl~ronce Bartlett that these minutes be approved as read. 
All t:lcnbcrs voting "aye" the :"linutes were declared apI'roved. . 
President Garrett called attention to the fact that he had 
written the :"Ier.tbers of the Boc.rd requesting per.'1issi on to ~gl an 011 
l etlse i'Iith Arnold Fcr..tle r, 1360 High Street, Bowl ing Creen, ~entucky , 
Giving hip pemiss ion to drill for oil on the Coll oge Fazm , and that 
.the !!!t?!.bers had granted. hil:!. pe:mission to sign said lease , this action 
to be ratified at the next :'leeting of the Board. He stated that Hr. 
Charlie Ta:rlor , manater of the farm :or the college, brought t':r. Arnold 
Fouler to his office and th.:l. t the fOr."lcr lease signed "r.i..th }(Al·~CO Oil 
CarcClny had e::pired. It tias !"loved by Jud~e Gl<:!l'cmce 3artlett and seconded 
by : . .:r. John Rich:.rd:;on th:lt the action of the. ?r~sident in ~i{;llina: a 
s~:":,.rd 0::.1 lc.u:e .,n. th :·:r . Arnold :ow1er, Februa.:z:,· 6, 195) , be a "'~roved 
a.TJ.d r<!ti..:. ... ied . 7hc ;'"1.o~ion ",';:::'5 :::.dopted UIU.TJ.l."'louslj- •. 
The ?resident, a:'ter c!.iscussi.'f.: his inability to secure help for 
Concn ~ed ~ornback d~rin the illness of Coach Diddle, recoamended th:::.t 
Coach Hornback be paid n bonus of ",,500. 00 in addi tion to his re;;.ular 
salary for acidit:..onal services rendered . ;·lr . Joim R.ichard~on moved that 
this be done uith a second bY,I·;:- . J . P. :r.t.sters . The vote was as :'o1lows: 
Er. J ohn Richardson, a~re ; j·lr . J. ? ~la5ters, aye; Judea C1nrcnce B:::.rtlett, 
aye . Tile Cj".urn~ dec1".red tho notio!"l adop::.ed. 
?resident Garrett called Clttention t.o t.he f act that there .. ;as 
on depos:.t an a"nount of $5, 000, bequeathed to the College in t he ~·:ill of 
CarolJ-n. Snell to be used. ~or a :eI':nmlent fI'IenoriaJ. to her husbnnd, 
Perry Snell . After discuss::'on, i1r . J . P . i-:asters moved and \"taS seconded 
b;:: Jud;e Clcrence Bartl~tt thnt the President be author ized to invest 
this C5,OOO in Joverment zonds yielcine the hi -hest rate of ret1.:rn , the 
inccne to be used for a student scholcrship annu:l11:l . The vote Has as 
!'o21o<-!s : ::r . John ?.ichc.rdson,o.;;c j :rr . J . ? : :Cl:tcr s , aye ; J t:.c;,;e Clcrence 
Eartlctt, ~;e; Su)crin:'endent ~utler, ~·e . 
::~t; ?r":!~~d.C:1t :-e"'uc~tccl. ::'hC:1 rovnl o..:.~ ~~e r-: ~c:Tle:::' c.J. .. 
:c2~c·.-:'::--. _e:-O rs : .:...'"tt:: s:.a.:~:- :0::" ,::0 :1.:.r:ner s::h(;c::' : 
s-_ ':'0 '"':2.r. ::" 
... '':r~' 
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- ... 300 . 00 per ,onth 
and th:l:' leave for the Sl.J1i:i.er be a]proved for the ~ollowing : 
AC:on Foster - Nusic 
lliily rorter - :!usi c 
, . 
... [i.e 
11 
l162 
Marjorie Clagett - French 
Steven Barwick - 11I151c 
·IIIllard Cockrill - C-eor;:rap!jy 
?red Schab - Psychology 
, 
The Fre-;ldent also r eported the e':1;tloyment of'l·jiss Evadine Parker" bane 
econ<%'1ics, to take the place vacated by Hiss :·tarie Hurphy, the salar'J to 
be $3600.00. A l'lotion to a::mrove the above action of the ?resident was 
made by Mr . J ohn Richardscn' and seconded by Judge Clarence BartJ.ett . 
The vote was as follows: i·lr. John Richardson, aye ; Hr. J . P . Mnsters , 
aye ; Judge Clarence Bartlett, a~re; Superintendent Wendell futler , aye . 
President Garrett re?crted to the 30ard that he had an unanimous 
reccn,cnci.ation b;r ~he '1cnbers of the College Athletic Ca1::dttee that the 
College ~dthdraw fran the Southern In crcolle~iate Athletic Assoc~ation . 
:t :;a5 mO','ed b:,' :ir. J . ? ::C5tc!'S with .l. secane! fran :;r. JOM Richm-dscn 
that the action of the Athl~tic C<TIl"littce be a;Jproved . :he :"lotion was 
\!l1~=-'101.!.S~ ado!'ted . , 
The President r e?orted that ~ll heads of colletes ~d other 
de)art1ents ';-lore be:'ng called to FranlC'ort to discuss the financial 
situation of ~hc State nne ~CCC6Sary ~eduction 1n a?propriations with 
the Governor on }jonOay, JlU'le 8-, and requested that as soon as ?ossible 
the Bo.::rd re- .:!.sse'lble <1:.0 hear r.!i.s re~(.;rt . :i:t was agreed, after dis-
c~.' 5sion , to adj .... urn thc"1eetin~ to . lednesC:~ evening, June 10, in the 
President' s Office • 
• 
**********"** 
The SO'-'rd neetinc; Wa6 oont,inued in ?resic!ent Gm-rett ' a Office 
on Wednesd~ evenin.:;, June 10, c;.t 7 :30 0' clock. 
The ""':cctin& ~ias called to order by SU:?crin ... endent :;-cndell Butler . 
:?resident Gorrett re"'ar ted t:'Ul.t the Collese a'T')r0'Oriation would 
be rec'.:ced :or ";..10 !9;',3- 54 :.he <!.dc!:.tiorL ... l .:.!'\":cunt o~ '24,000 <!."J?rop:dated 
.fer th:".t :·CaT . ':1 ~<1 t :.::", re ~;.-.~ a :'Jssi'~i~i ~Jy tl: t <1 ___ rOT)r-:.,:!!.iC:1 ~or tile 
Collc~e ~~ .... l ':c ~:~:'::c!" ::-ed~~eed :':1 tin 'T_v .... nt :10"';. to e::c~ec ~'"! cC:':'::':"::'(.:::::Q 
;7 , 000. ::0 ·'ti:::":.cci C".:.t ~l::::' '3':C:: ~eC:':c:"t'::'cn -"":lc!" rer;--":":'re "c::.",:":·.er.:l.::lc 
... -.~ '':' ~ .. : .... 
Cr. rcc;."L.est- of t:."!€ ~:~es:!'cicnt , J-"!'':',:;e Cl renee 3~rUett .o .... ed th.:l.t 
t~e ?re:::iC:e:;t. I !Z .:I. .~: cati' n ::Oor :::"c. ;:;n 5::.":.o.r:,- ~C :.ravel::'n-=- e::;>e:-.se ~or 
_,isz 31;.:;ie ?~.;.c , :-iG1e i.CO:1onic:; teaC:h:..r :.n ~;1e :.r~ni:l~ Sd'Hol, ~o the 
State Dc~'.:rtient of :ducati.cn be rc.ti::"ed 3!:.d .:1. __ ·:"eved . ;":tor.:l. ::ecord 
~ .. ;:- . J . ? _:azters the ,;o:':'on .... as ~:.ni.,o-...:.::;;l}' a::n'Oved. 
r:-e:;ic.ent :arrett sta.:.cd th.:.t he hO?ed :'h~t it ~;ould be possible 
r 
r 
in the new ~eteria to ~rovide a hot lcnch for the tr~ning school I 
st-.:denu; :;ho desi r ed it ane. h.<:.t he hi:d a;.plied to the State De:;,;.rtnent 
of ::.c.ucation !or the authorit;r to ?U"tici?ato in the federal scheol l :mch _ 
[. 
I 
• 
,rOGI"3M . JudEe Bartle tt tloved ;md it was seconded by Hr. J. P. Hasters 
that the a:.:rplication of the President be ratified and approved and that 
he be authori zed to execute, cu:w contrac.t or other- dociml.ents in connectum 
.. "ith this a:mlication. 
At this tir.e ?resident Garrett presented the resivuation of :~ . 
~J . Arch .germett , Business !';anager, to becone effective on June )0, 1953. 
1 
I t 'Was moved by Judge .Cl;-,rence Bartlett .md seconded by ::r . John Rich:lrdson 
that the resignation be accepted . All mB:\bers voted, aye . 
Juc.ge Clarence o.U-tlett MOVed that in the liEbt or 'the President ' s 
report ~ter confemn&, tn th the Uo'vernor on the uncertainty of State 
revenue and. the need i'or strict econcny, th~t the office of Jusiness 
~-;anacer be not i'illcd and re:tain vacant so lont;; as deened aavi.sable b"J the 
Bo..1.rd . 7.rl.s Hq.S .:;;eco:;.dcd. by::r . J . -:- . ;:.:lstcrs . The iotion uas ·U:l.ani.,o\:.31::l 
acO!'ted'!. 
en :.:.e recQ'1::lcndat5..on of the ?res:'dent, ::r . J . ? ::asters: " o'lcd 
ld th a second by Juc.Ge Cl' rence B<lrt1ett, that ::1S5 :-lorence Schneider be _ 
placed in cha=ge of the ~Llances of the Colle be and be elected ~~stod5..an 
of :'ettv" C~sh ane! .:'rcasurer of the Colle:e ef!'ective July 1 , 1953 . On 
sutrnission of the ::tot!on, all netibers yot::ne: "c.;:.'e" , 1t ~:OlS declared ad~ted . 
Since the :Xsi."less ::ana&er, .:r . Arch Bennett, is entitled to 
his vacadon, it ~as :1O'/ed by jir . J . ? ::nstcrs n.m!. seconded by :rr. John 
RichCId50n that ::iss ?lorence Schneider 'be authorized to sign nnd execute 
all checks a..'"ld other docunents requirinG the si~ature of the BusLT).ess 
:·!anager, Custcdian of Petty Cash, or '1'ream:rer of the College . 
. 
ar:d :dth 
On the motion of ,;:r . ::.:tSters with a second b"J :~r . 
l!ll r.l~::'ers vot~ "~·e" t:'1e :1eetin.c adj01.!rned • 
Ric~rdson, 
. ~13-c..24 
.. ...._ . - r ' ... ,.".-."' .... . ................... . 
